Similar bioavailability and lymphatic transport of benzo(a)pyrene when administered to rats in different amounts of dietary fat.
This study assessed the effect of concomitant lipid absorption on the bioavailability and lymphatic transport of benzo(a)pyrene (BP), a carcinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH). Conscious, male Sprague-Dawley rats, equipped with biliary and mesenteric lymphatic catheters received intraduodenally a dose of 0.4 mumoles 3H-labeled BP completely dissolved in either 50 mumoles or 500 mumoles of olive oil. Diversion of mesenteric lymph allowed biliary and urinary excretion of 3H to be used as an indirect measurement of relative 3H portal transport. Total radiolabel recovered in a 24-hr period in each group was 20.0 +/- 2.6% of the 3H dose given in 50 mumoles of oil, and 17.0 +/- 1.0% of the 3H dose administered in 500 mumoles of oil. In animals receiving the low-fat test meal, 79.4 +/- 1.4% of the recovered radiolabel was found in bile; the corresponding value for the high fat dose was 78.5 +/- 2.6%. Thus a tenfold variation in the mass of the carrier vehicle (triglyceride oil) did not significantly effect the disposition of BP, and portal, not lymphatic transport, was the major route of post-absorptive transport. Although the chylomicrons produced from both fat doses were initially contaminated with BP, within 1-1.5 hr the radioactivity in lymph began to drop such that by 3 hr in the animals fed high fat, the chylomicrons were essentially free of BP. These results show that the rat enterocyte quickly adapts to PAH-contaminated dietary fat, even during the assimilation of a single dose of fat. Presumably, during the post-absorptive synthesis of chylomicrons from pre-chylomicrons, BP is metabolized and removed from the triglyceride oil droplets.